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À airls' Pay.r-m.eting ta Japami
i WAzaAat! a. 5A2<O8?KI.

"The dear 111.1.1 girl." salid the. lady.
In the letter mast @ent frorn Japan,
Taico tea minutes eut et thelr ply-titne
Teo pray te the Savieur of man .

Te the Saviour who dled te redeemn tluem.
Whoss love oheda a light ou their way,

They ceas. frein the pleastire ef piay-tiuue
Fer the ploasureofe knocllug te pra>."

i hcard tbls ail reati ln a Jettor,"
Salid Rosa , " *twas sent te mainuna

Andi 1 tbougbt ef tbe tiark-eyed and
alender

Srnnll maicis la tbnt ceuntry afar,
Afar over blue-rountiing waters,

Where Idole are worshipped ln dread
I was &lad, thnt the tear lîttis daugbtera

Woeo comiug te Jesus, instead

Of bowing te Buddh, and et living
Lîke slaves who have nover a thouglut

Ileyondtheb swltt heur et the preseut,
And the task they la meekacas have

wrougbt.
But I woatierct hew rnany ef 'je girls,

NVhese mothors have taughl. thenu te
pray,

Ever thiuk ef a ton-minute meetiug
la the heur et our play-time se gay

"Or go from the fur. anti the f relle
Te stand fer a moment atone,

Andi lift up a sulent petiin
To hlma who Io King on the tbrone,

Whbo once wvas a chilt wlth bis mother,
And knows just boy chîltriea can tel

WVho le near us, our streng eIder Brother.
With grace all our son-owe te heat.

-Dear girls." sait my sweet 111.1.1 Rosa,
"Dear, preclous yeung girls ef Japan,

I tbink you are toachlug a lesson
That wo ait ought te learu If wo oaa.

To fiud som. tinte always for praylug,
No matter how cumberet wîti car.:

ln weorklng, Cn resting, ebeylug
The Master, whese servants vo ar."

GIVIt4 G.
THB OBJLIGATION.

Every ene recognîzes the obligation
te gîve et our substance unto Lte Lord.
*1 hoe obligation growa out ef tho tact tint
vo recelve everything frein hlm, andi are
only lutrusteti withi what wve have as hie
stewards, andi are beund by ai. the con-
siderations of d0penclence, responsîbullty,
anti gratitude te use IL as he directs. It
la eur duty te give. iL la coraxandeti
la the Word of Goti.

TILt& UOTIVF-
A person may give largely andi yet be

as lateusel>' selOlsh as on. wbe gîves
peaurlously, tbe abject et the glUt beiug
te wia faveur or applause. A person
May give freely and yet b. utterly lack-
Ing la true geaereslty, their llberallty
spriaging maInl1Y, If net entirely, trom
autiifereace te the. value et whzt they
give. A persea rnay give la a way that
testera pride, ambition, vanity. enivy, er
lust; andi lu titis wny Lb. motive may
malte the seernlngly virtueus &et a crime.
Ail true Christian glviug sheulti sprlng
frem a sense ef obligatton to God aad a
slacere desi-e wo glerlty him. Whoan
chis motive prompts th. st ut becornes
at once bath the exiposent ef a noble
character and a rnlnistry ot geodti te .
gîver as well as those wbe recelve tiie
gtft.

THE IPLILASURS OF OIVINO.
Perhaps .very one vlip bau givea any-

thiag fi-rn a proper Moti4ve ubtieratanas
frum experlence bey tJiUe the saying la
thnt It ls better te gîve than te recelve.
IL miaisters a igher pleasure. IL pro-
motes a nobler feeling. It creates a
keener sense et joy. It confers; a richer
reward. Ever>' rlgbt-mlnded person ex-
perleuices a bappinesan ln rnaklng other
people happy that la peculiar la Its
nitture and unequaîleti ln its moral help-
fulncas. Geti bas ordalueti that IL shahl
be se in the etemnal order of thinga.
Delutiet thousantis &pendi mone>' la a
nuyrlati differeat ways, secking happiness
by gr-atitylng selflsh desires. who are dis-
appolutedl la their search, anti atter a
tew fleeLIng sensatiena et interlor plea-
sure fatd thernselves tortureti by ennui.
their vîtalit>' impaireti, their thirst la-
creaseti by Lb. saIt waters ef whlch tii.>
matily tirauul,

Moses Nid the. ohltren of Ismeal set
us an exaxaple ef bow te bulîid a churcu
wbite tioy were camping la th. -wilder-
nems Tfuey vanted te ereot a " taber-
nacle," a temporary anti prtable temple,
in vhlch te vorsbip Ged. IL vas te lue
a mnagnillccnt pavillon, a costlv anti
splendid tert Suci enl>' was befitting
the. service et Jebo'iah. They tiidn'tt
get up a festival, or bave a show, or set
au cyster mnpper. of bave tablesa, or

Matq thsroea ith Mlrlm as an'

- eocutlonist reelting the wronderful
]Redi Ses Act But " they camne, av"r
one wbose heart atirred i hm up. a.nd
every one wbem bies pirit madie willllug,
andi they brought the Lorda offering tei
the work of the tabernacle cf the con-
gregation. andi for &Ul bis service, andi
for the. boly gui-mente. Andt tey came.
both men andti uen, as niauy as were
wlling-hctirted, sud brought braeuelets.
anti earrlnga, andi rînge. and tabiets, ail
jewols of gold : and every man that
Ottored, offereti an offcrlng of gold unto
the Lord" That la tho way to builti a
churcli andti t support It yot. Thpre la
no other ;-Ight wvay. nue people offereti
more than was needect. andi Mosea bail
toestop thern frorn glviug.

TUE WIDOW ")i> EXIL MITL
One day Jesus went Into the temple

andi snw the people puttuug la tlîcir con-
tributions; andi rny that %vere rlch made
large glits, but a poor widow wernan
came aionig andi put lu two mite--% which
waa ail ae had. Jeans calied bis dis-
cipicu' attention to ItL and told thbra
that ahe hmd given more tban ail the.
reat. Hie conuneuded lier liberality.
But lt la a mistake to think he meant
that evcrybody shouid do wliat t.hc poor
witiow diti; that every one ahould, gîve
ail to the treasury ofthte church. Per-
hapn tus peor woman had eniy iterselt
to cars for; perhaps would Ontd employ-
ment te support bersoît, or làe-y ad
What Jesus dit intendt t teach was that
thue two mites eft the idow, beiug ber
ail, theughlu t as as nothing compareti
titb the Jarger gifta ef the rIclu, was
ln the. slght ef God a realiy greater sum.
(Jot leoked at the. motive bebinti IL.
That was the. measure ofe i îtt.W.
are nighardiy or liberal, flot accordiug
ote b.a-nount w. give, but accordlng te

our ablity and the motive that prompts
US.

THERIULII yCUNO Ii&M
Jesus toit a -Jeh Young man one day

thait If he weould be perfect ho must go
anti sei ail h. -had and i gve Il. te the
poor, and corne aud fullow hlm. Jesua
penliaps saw that It was the only wtiy
fer this young mian te bW sai-et, le
n'a> have seen that thus Young man.
à3lncere as he uadoubtedly was then.
woulcl be ruined by his money; andi If
this wvas so, ail would agree that it was
best for hlm te sell ail hoe md. give It
te cbartable purposes, and deoehim-
self excluslvely te the service ot Jesug.
But such a muie, If It were carnied eut
generally. weuld make human society
Impossible. Or Jesus may have meant
sirnply to test this Young man as he did
Abraham whea ho commanted hlm to
offer up Isaac, his son, as a burnt. sacri-
fice. liatihe, like Abraham, prernptly
obeyed, It la very llkely that Jesus weuld
have checcet i hm, and bade hlm use hie
fortune fer the glory ef Ced. On. wbo
la willlzng te give ail at the commandi et
God cn oaabetrusted tw use ail. One who
le not wlling to give ail whien God calte
for it la ader witheut any.

TUE TZ.NTU.
The teath et our increase beionsa 1.0

Geti as our duty. If a man nuakei a
hundreti dollars, ten dolIaiý belongs to:
(jet. If ho makes a buadreti bushels
ef corn, tea bushels belong 1.0 Goel.
If ho bas a huadreti shcep or hogs
or cows, ten la every huadreti belong te
Goc. If we want te bo happy and pros-
per. w. must hoebedicat -anti live ac-
corcing to Got's erder. Wbat an abund-
ance there weuld be fer Lb. support ef
&Il theInlstitutions andi euterprIses et
tbe Churcli If ChrIsUians would bring the>
tithes toto the treasury ef the Lrd !
We vould have thousands where we now
have hundretis ef dollars for the work
ef the kingdont And yet givlng doe3
net begia uatll we bave paid the tentb.
We owe the tenth : we o det give that.
It belongs to Goti alreadY. Nine parts
are ours, given us by Goti. Accerdtng
as wc love hlm anti appreciate bis goond-
ness, andi desire to carry forwau-d bis
glorlous klngdom on earth, we wlll give
as hoe has prospereti us. Sanie after
they b ave paîdthtei tenth are able to give
large amounts to the cause of Christian
benevelence, education. or missions; andi
tlie ilberal seul ealil b.madie fat

5YSTENATIC tIlVINc.
It is fer botter te &ive a regular part

ef our Income, whetber much or l11i..
thau, t» give ulmply accordlnr,1.0 Im-
pulse. M.%ost peopkai-ae able to give a
weekly contribution. andi that was Paul's
plan. He wrote te the Corinthians :
"Nov concernlag the cllection for the

saints. . . . Upon the. Omt day ef the
'wee!c let e-^ry oesf o! y IaY bY hlm lu
store, as C-Ad bath prospered i hm, tbnt
tbere ha ~ne gatheringu viien 1 corne."
Th-t looks sa If Paul dida't 1ke te tale
collections.If gse. mofeb is modern
"~ceers i aare bis eenthrents.,-11. is
car optnion that Mueb barMafias been
dm o tetIDÉM of ci flaliy andi thé

viiole matter ofi rsta= gfvtng in thé
chut-eh by amotionat benovoleace. Soute
atlrrins appeal bas awalcusti a mw-
meatary Impulse te cive b>' arotuaung the
sympathies ofet anaudience la bebaîf ut
a go cause. TiIs luail rig'ut, pro-
viteti there le bebînti ILtue met-e force
of a conscience trainedto 0sYstematic anti
regular benstlceace.

Wsasî' ?4AzciL PAt.
We have net imprnved on mas>' et

Wealey'a Plans. %o*0noci Cogo back
to blrn Lw leara aomethlug we nover
knsw, er-have forgotten. It waâ lucky
tor Wesley Iluat ho came su canly. If
be wero bere to-Ja. the i prubabaiity la
tha.t we 'Auulti tura hlm eut ut the MeLlu-
odtit Chut-ch .ho waa tec% advancedi fur
Ud. lie atoptedth Le cl"a-meeting, net,
as man>'Lhik. as an agcnty fer spîca-
tua. culture, se muclu as a nithuci ut
financial werk. Tfhe leader was wo se.
oach mouaber of bis clasacalicot hls
WeckJy contributJan, anti &ive auch tqd-
vice as he migbt Lbnk preper on re-
Ilgous mattera. Wesley'& Idc& vas to,
subdivide Lbhernorbership into thoas
arnail cl-dles, with lay leaders. vie
shoulti personally attend te Lb. collec-
ions. Gradunîl> lY *.h penny a week

anti shilling a quarter" idea gave place
t'> that of religious Instruction, andtihei
cicas-meeti tg becante a echeel et spiri-
tuai culture unequalled by anythia; that
Mietiotient has kuuwa eluce fer promet-
ing tbe religious lite et Uts people. But
the funtiamental Idea et Lb. original
clua-reeuung. as Mr. Wesley de»iguet
l,ý was eysternatlc andi regular benefl-
cence.

COIEEaVL7L t GlVIIO.

Tho Lord loveth a cheerful giver. To
gîvo grutilgly le te wound Lb. 1llely
Spirit. It lutucates a total lack of tho
true motive. Btter net give at ail than
wo give reluctantly. Ilemember An-
nulas anti Sappbira. Do net trille witli
the obligations ef propercy. Bewareofe
covetousness. Itla[s dolatry, anti ne
itolater caa enter the kingdom et Ge.-
Epworth Era.

"«As WH1TE As SNOW." 'y -

J'Y IEv. RDWAUità- A. ai. '*Jeans, lever et my seul,
110wfa3 ItFUoa 1"excalmd a Let me te tiiy besoin fly.110WtantIL nevet" eclametia White Lb. nearer waters rol,bey, standing l in te r o et b.big rot Wiete eDs tlll h1bat-n on tii. MeiJonalti place. hiti.emetalithîi1

John MeDonald was lookiug eut acreas Tint prayer grow stoe o he bmont:tthe flet by thue greu'p" 4&wlcle, lovel beauttul hymne Ia aur language. antiGtretelu et green lna ummer witb tue ex-m ulties et pwea bnIncrception et a srnall. ml-y pond l L.IunI iethe l orocenre.Bçyýidili fild as he Menand danger, have fount comlort wile
greve et epruce t %&gve thefeludtts tit hyae.l ran h atlso
name. e yn

Il It suews tester andtse.tse n
faster," faater, (aster ani A ÀBRAVE MOTHBR.As h.e spolie, the flakes seemedte .0gTtXw Anna Cmblamutler aas separate Luttt sa ew anti aise as a b a CoampbAell, a m camse r, vashebig viole comlng dewn ever>-wheme.brv oa. Aoocaed aLi
et-eywhere, crowding taster, tuloker, Engadine trem Lb. meltiup of Lwo hua-

banln a eatitl eilbewee te ~<> tret glaciers, carrylng Peim. twontyglg ta batoruanti L b. geen trheoybrl'lges alorg vitu IL; when over Lheih ge latter antoe reenr. ebridge of wood that latLb. anrrew gorgea
IHow beauttul V" excînimoti John. separatedtheti towu from Lb. paster'a

IL vas a relief te lmr te watch the bouse, Auna dareti fer her huisbanti's
spcale for it tilvertotilite thoughts suite te cross; andi, the Iwo aide plers li.-
rm a uuject tiuat vas necessary and ing mast then swept awa>'. she vau left

tin vomua noicp ani yL I gae brastaniding Iu the raglng fluet anti storm.i
andI gives an>' one else rfulectlanis ot an aela. on ithe midmet. ioy haIlrlt berunpleasant nature. î*e had takença'aY'ry bands 1 vmece engnspirito tbytsensible cotrse:-that et refiecti e upon Icmetm prt;vs
lits spirituel state. He saw thaL llitte suttoni>' remc'mbenlng thnt ahe bmd Lb.
was unworthy betere Got, anti boy could beys efthte cuDhoarti at ber girtile, andi
h. becoe betterT the chiltren weult neeti their suppeIl

'*Ob, dear ! 'lie sigbed. "Lie more I sho steppeti ber prayer and sboured,
tui about my an, Lie bigger a siuner " 'l'ere's tue keys !" anti threw tiiem;
de I sec inyseif te be, la my talklng, la asiore. tilsapprnng at Lie saine moment
my tuinklng, la my acting. Oh, dear ! tewn the ravine.
it ilaot a pleaeant tuing te look a-
mysel-and yet I eugbt te, I knew." IE W 'TNOZ GNow. Insteat et those reflectiens. carre : I .WN' OTIG
thîs spectacle ef a great multitude et The followlng star>' ef excessive zeal
Lluy vilLe vîngs finlg deva t ugb la toIt b>' a Young minisLer who suent
the. air.! last summer In missionary work ameng

IBeautitul! beautîtul!" i. sald. Anti the Green Moutntains. The tvo maiden
look ! That olt black bush la grewing ladies with vhem h.e boardeti kept no
whte! AndtheLi muti areut Lite pond 1horse, anti wene vont te reiy upon the
-tint wvîllibe cevereti viti vbit .Anti courtesy et neigbbours te brlng their
there lea aieap ef oIt vpedts-vi>'. Lie mail frein Lb. post-oftlee.
smev vIlI cover tbern ! Oh, look ! I As tie ladies andti Lel' boarders ver-W

He vas vatching Mei falry-llke sceun slLlng on Lie piazza one evening, a
ef Lb. tesceut eofLthe enow upon tue neigibour pasPee ln Lhe direction of the
earth coenng IL anti whltening I, vben village, andi anncoethLe sîsters callet eut,
Lier. flashedt trougi bits minci the min j Are yen golng Le the village, Jauasr
lster's ert the. previeus Suatin>'mena- 1'I Yee." repHeti Jonas. pulilng up big
ing: *Coee nov, anti let us reason 1hoe; * can I do anytuiug fer yen ?"
tegetber, saith Lie Lard. Though youm "lYen miglut geL oui- mal at tic oillico.
sine be as scarIet, they s alîie as witLe If would hc so kfnd,' salit Aunt Clary"
as snov." 1Jenstreve en, huit titinet returzi

Tic watcher Ia th. barn teerva>' kept ftrnm the village unLil atter tic bonne-
saying te bîmseeîf, "White as saowv boIt bnci retîreti. Sbomtly befere rd-
White as snev! Ycs, be-be oaa fer- nlght Lie viole bouse vas arouaeti b>'a
g1re everytbing ! H"v tie sev covex'e i tburplng et th-, doar. antd calîs of
everythng ! " Clary,-aury.-Aunt Clary' r'

Andti tes a voire. seczmet te sny. Aunt Clar>' arase bastlly, lit a lamp,
-Cannot Goti cover yonr mna?9 Stop andi slîpplng a wrapper over ber night-'

thînklu; about Liem ! Tural of helmrobe, tescented and unlockedth le or.
rnercy, thial oetLthe Saylaur. Go te I Wiy lt' Yeu.n, as s!" sIdiClarm
hlm r!I What a turn yon gave me r"

The Voles uwareall?>' mazr' apk- f "Tîere wa'n'L nchint,"sld Jons,,
lng to hlm. memnor>' calla; b4e3it»i as lie turmed te go.£MIof tht AM
miniatuas ermeon-]go bal been no bWiC qsppfflgqt 4

thiaklug about fls elamiand bote bad bit
heart looked. chat ho bail forgotteIl flhe
vIse ceunsel tri the mormon te Lbink of
God'a fersiyenesin Jesus Christ. That
forgirenuas cavera Lie put- goua aU
over the pust 11k. Lthe to wuiug
t.he fieldi.

"II lou't vaut t t.a>'he." John
noiv mtarmui-ed, andti umeil awa>' tron
Lb. vision etfte white itiew-flake& -Il

want'to pra>'. anti I will go"-
Ilere b. lookoti upLevaidthLie rotof o

the, big ted bia.
"I1 wiii go up on the bay-mew andi

pray,*' ho saIt.
lie clîmbodtheLb. alllatiter leadint up

Lb. site et Lb. bay-mew. bought a cerner
naa>'at oae aide, andti ter,à ti-oubluti
boy kneit down, anti. lookîn; tevarC Lhe
cross eftheicSavieur, yieitied up his
heart te hlm whuaa mercy corne. down
abuatant as Lb.e'utinter flake. andi fui
word li.: "ThouSb yeur sine b. au
5=c10it. tue>' shali be as wite "s iwov r

110W A BEAUTIi-Ole YMN W»3
WRITTEN.

Ons day 1dm. Wesley vas aiLLa; b>' an
open wlndow. lookîug eut over the. bnicht
and beautUfui lfie. Presently a littie
bird, Ilitting about la the sumne.et-
tractet bis attenLion. Just thon a havit
came sweeping town towardtheLislittie
bird. The Poor thIng, very raucit
frigbtenet, was tiartlng bore andti tere
trytwg Co find nome place of rettige. la
the. brigit sunny air, laLbthe aly trocs
ef the> green fields, there tvas ne bidiag-
place ftmnthe tierce grasp ef the havI.
but seelng an epen wiutew anti & man
uittiug by Ilt Leb. brd flew. la iLs ex-
tremity. tevard iL, anti, witb a bating
beart anti quivcrlng wlug. tounti refuge
la Mr. WVesley'a bosout. H.e heltered
IL fro. Lth. tureateninc danger asti
saved t u. rout a cruel dcath.

BIr. Wesley was eLtChat Lime sufforing
tram severe triais, anti vas Çee)Jlg tie
neet ot refuge ln hiesetvn Lime o! tiouble.
as much as didthLe trembling IILtLI.bird
that nestleti se sntel>' la bis besom. Se


